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A Perfect Baby 
World's Best 
Ontario Born 
The wo'rld's championship baby is a 
resident of Hanover, Ont. Its name is 
Howard Elgie Locking, son of Mr. and 
3Irs. George Locking. Mrs. Locking 
is 't cousin of Miss Cousins of Terrace. 
To be world's-championship baby is 
uo small honor and it is a title that 
was not easily won. I t  meant a trip 
to Ottawa where it .competed with 760 
other perfect babies; and it meant 
trip to London, Eng., where 2760 more 
perfect babies were lined up, all add- 
ing to their umther's claims of perfec- 
tion. 
Howard Elgie Locking will be Just 
three years old in March. He weighs 
45 pounds. He has all the "It" that 
medical science could claim for a per- 
fect baby. He must be some baby. 
His mother was married at the age of 
sixteen aud Howard is the fourth of 
the fanflly: (A lot of fantistic ideas 
of old maid baby and mother authori- 
ties is thus exploded.) 
The champion baby of the world is 
a world attraction. His Majesty King 
George and Queen Mary extended 
congraulations. Howard received a 
great many gifts including the gold 
medal set with twelve diamonds and a 
set of silver dishes from England;. a 
silver cup with gold lining and en- 
graved with his name and age from 
the Ottawa authorities, and valuable 
gifts from ]iumerous notables in both 
countries. His mother received a 
necklace of pearls and diamonds, and 
liis father received d gold jack-knife 
set. Congratulations from all parts 
have been' pouring thr0ugh-the.mai ls 
and overthe wires to the parents and 
to the champion., 
FRANCIOS LAKE RESIDENT 
Died in Hazelton Hospital Fr iday- -  
Funeral held Sumhy Afternoon 
Phillip Cassidy of Francois Lake, 
~ lmmsed away at the ttazelton Hospital 
on Friday, February 14th after being 
a lmtient there since December. He 
lind ,mfl'ercd a l(mg thue frmn an in- 
curable diseame 'trot underwent an Oll- 
er:ltion iu the e~st some thne ago. t ie 
'was 55 years of age and is survived 
by one son l)ehnur, of ~r:mcois Lake. 
He had lived in the lakes country for 
st,me yPurs alld warn .well known there. 
The funeral was'lmld on Sunday after 
n,~on and interulont ook place at the 
l-I~zelto:: cemetery. Ray. ,~Ir. Bannis- 
ter eondur.~ed the services. 
PRI~3SENTATION TO MRS: 
BRUMMITT 
At the regular meeting of the ~V.A. 
of the Anglican Church held at the 
lmme of Mrs. A. Cart on Wednesday 
last, Mrs. Brummitt was presented 
with a handsome tray cloth as a fare- 
well gift from the members. Mrs. 
A. W. Rolflnson. president, expressed 
the members' regret of their decision 
to leave 'Perrace. Mrs. Brummitt is 
a willing worker and one wire is al- 
ways ready to promote anything for 
tlle bel~efit of the Community. She 
will be generally missed.: The pros- 
Several Mines 
In'the Interior 
• Have Closed 
The mining' industry has been get- 
ting qnite a jolt ih the Bulkley Valley 
section of the interior during the past 
few months. First the Topley Rich- 
field property at Topley was aban- 
doned," the the Babine Bonanza was 
closed do~)i, recently Timmin.~ has 
withdrawn from the Owen Lake deal, 
and last Monday night the Duhie pro- 
perty closed down. These are all big 
operations, that is big .for a pioneer 
country. Each one of them hurts the 
business interests materially and when 
they all come in a bunch it causes one 
to at least scratch his head and won- 
der where all last summer'S wages are 
gone to. 'Reasons vary for the closing 
down process. One has no money, an- 
Other would like a different kind of 
ore and still 'another is ~that he price 
of metal is too low. In the f inal an- 
alysis it will be found that excessive 
gambling on the stock markets is the 
real cause of all the trouble. 
OLD HALL LOOKED WELL 
Valentine Dance in Hazelton was 
Sneecssful',and IIappy Affair 
The  Valentine d'mce held in Assem- 
bly hall in Hazelton last Friday night 
under the auspicces of the W. A. to 
the Hazelton Hospital was 'a  success 
in every way in spite of the heavy, 
r snow storm which prevented man~ 0~ 
the district people motoring in..  Near- 
ly all the local people were present 
aml a goodly stun was .realized by the 
W. A. for (me in eomieetion with its 
hospital work. The dec'orations, were 
particularly nice and credit is due to 
Mrs.. Hindle and Miss Ralphena 
Wrinch who were in  charge of that 
part of the affair. The interior o f  
the old hall was quite ti'aasformed. 
The men all found v aleutines in the 
post office for them but these were 
nearly all-given to their best girls be- 
fore the lights were put out. 
THE TERRACE CONSERVATIVE 
ASSOCIATION 
The Terrace Conservative Associa- 
tion held a general meeting in the 
Blue Room on Wednesday February 
12. "~. :  : . . . .  i:, '~ . ' . , '  
' :In' the absence of the i)resident, 3iv. 
Sundal J. 'P. occupied the chair." 
RepOrts were received with refer- 
once to. successful applications to have 
the renew phmghed from the main 
~'oqds. 
Corresl)ondence with the Hen. Win. 
Akinsou was presented in which the 
Minister of Agriculture stated that  
measures would be brough forward in 
the House to enable his department to 
buy and lease well drilling machinery 
for the purpose of giving farmers ad- 
equate water supply. 
The vcheme as outlined by' the Min- 
ister will emtble drilling to be done 
and casing SUplflied and the pa.yments 
spread over a period of time. 
A general discussion ensued look- 
ing to the advancement of the Party 
Cause in the district..  
t, ntation was made by Mrs. T. J. 
H~trsh and a lfleasant h,~m' ,was.spent 
by the members. 
OPENED INSTRUCTION CLASS 
The Local Masonic members held a 
meeting in the I. O. 'O. F. Hall : on 
Wednesday evening to organize'  
mebool of instruction, Members from 
The heRr. me_eting was set for Wed- 
nesday Fell. 28. "" ,. ' 
Mr: bIc,'R'ae, rrb/ce Rupert, Mr, Mc- 
Kfimon, ~ranarsd01, Rev. Wright, Haz-] 
alton, l~Ir. MeCul')btn, P/~elflc, Mr, Tor- I 
diffe and. Mr. ~oberley, .:Cedarvaie, '1 
and l~ir. Hubbert, Ram0: F011owing I 
the business meeting the local 'mem- I 
bars sdrVed a' mimptu0us., Banquet I 
out of town included ;Mr. .Vanc0an d which was  enjoyed 
Save the Roads 
DuringSpring 
Saves Money 
'Spring is on the way. The roads in 
this northern part of the province are 
about to break up, if dot now, in the 
very near future. At this part icular 
time the people using the roads can be 
of great help in preserving the surfac- 
es and thus lbreventing large expense 
bills for repair. Those doing heavy 
hauling are particularly requested to 
co-operate with the public works de- 
partment; not only for the benefit of 
the general public, but for their own 
benefit. A few over-loads during the 
breakup will cost the operators much 
a little later on. Particular~ of what 
loads can be safely hauled may be ob- 
tained.from theprovincia l  police who 
are co-operating with the public works 
department. 'At the present time the 
department is only making a request 
for the use of common sense. If it is 
necessar ~ force may be  used, but it is 
hardly likely that anyone in this dis- 
trict will so work against their own 
interests as to make force necessary. 
THE TERRACE DISTRICT" FALL 
FAIR ASSOCOATION 
The Terrace District Fall  • Fair As- 
sociation staged their St. Valentine's 
Dance in the Canadian Legion Hall 
on Friday February 14. 
In spie of a blizzard raging outside 
which was blocking roads and other- 
wise causing damage the dance was 
attended by about fifty .couples and 
an enjoYable time.was had until about 
2~30"-in the"morning. : 
The judges awarded the masquer- 
ade'prizes as follpws.~.. 
Best dressed LadY--Miss Betty An- 
derson as "Spanish Lady." 
Most original lady--Mrs Head as 
Terrace Fall Fair  Association 
Best Dressed Gentleman~Mr. N. 
Yack as "Gay Cavelerio" 
Most originffl gentleman--Mr. C. G. 
One Busy Year 
Ahead for Usk 
Mines to Work 
One of the busiest mining camps in 
the north this year will be in the Usk 
district according to all indications at 
the present ime. Not only will most 
of the properties that were working 
last year be working again this year 
bu several new ones wiU be opened up 
and those that have been working all 
winter (~"ill have  increased forces. In 
the past number of months the Diit- 
dem and the Silver Mitts, both owned 
by Mr. Doane of California, have been 
working small gangs and considerable 
headway htis been made so that larger 
forces can be put on as soon as the 
weather is more favorable. As was 
mentioned htst week the Columario is 
to resun}e at once with some thirty 
men and the Copper River Explora- 
tion Company will speud considerable 
money prospecting scientifically. The 
i Sealy property will work again and it I 
[is rumore d that one or two others are 
to figure in new deals. Altogether it] 
I looks like the best year that Usk has I 
l ever had. 
~ ~ - - ~ -  • - • I 
PRINCE RUPERT 
.NEWS LETTER 
t Iarry Taylor blames drink for the 
fact that he's being prosecuted for pre- 
senting worthless cheques, but that 
rides :n0~-in6an ~nything in"a COurt of 
law. He will be sentenced this week. 
Taylor is a fair haired~'Young fellow 
and started out in life as a bank ,clerk 
way back in the maritime provinces, 
Victoria Made 
Hospital .Plans 
Start in Spring 
Plans for the new Hazelton Hospit- 
al have been prepared by the Depart- 
ment of Public Works at Victoria and 
a copy has been sent to Hazelt0n. The 
plans by the provincial architect are 
somewhat different to those prepared 
at Ottawa and it is felt b~r the medi- 
cal superintendent, Dr. H. C. Wrineh. 
will more thoroughly fill the loe'~l re- 
quirements. These plans provide for 
a three storey building of the L shape 
'and with the long side to the south. 
There is to be only cellar room for the 
furnace, coal storage and laundry. It 
is proposed to heat by fuel oil if pos- 
sible and hot water heating is favored. 
There will be baths, serving kitchens 
and many other conveniences on all 
three floors, and on' the ground floor 
an isolation suite is provided" with a 
separate outdoor entrance. The out- 
side finishing on the building will be 
stucco, and it will be what is known 
as a semi-fireproof building. There 
will probably be some minor changes 
made in the plans before the final 
draft is prepared. Reports from Vic- 
oria are very favorable for the con- 
st~uction of the new hospital-being 
gone on with this spring. 
PARENT TEACHERS ASSO. 
Have cash on hand--New President 
And convener of Refreshment 
Committee Appointed 
The regular meeting of the P. T. A. 
was held .in the G.W-.V.A. hall Thurs- 
day evening. Presideht Dr:Bruramitt  
occupied the chair. The secretary, re- 
ported that for the Christmas tree the 
sum of $111.30 was collected and the 
expenditures were $100.35, leaving on 
He Came t ° Prince Rupert "as an in- ! hand $10.95 which was turned into the 
surance solicitor. About that time. it] P. T. A. The Association ow has on 
would seem that his thirst became too! hand, according to the lamt report, 
much for him. $36.37. The resignations of Dr. and 
" • Brummitt as president and  con- ]Mrs. 
I TIh'~t mysterious gripmaek full of venor of refreshments conmfittee, re- 
L. M, Glggy as "Old Man Winter"  :burglar's requisites, discovered in the Sl.~ectively, were receivd and accepted. 
At midnight the lady directors railway station, is held by the police, Mrs. A. G. Head was elected president 
served':,'a nova! supper in "the lower and is regarded in a nmst discrete and '.and Mrs. Cooper convener of the re- 
hart. Hot Dogs, Hot Doughnuts and.respectful way. It contains, it is said' f reshment committee for the remain - 
h~t coffee "rod sa)ad was greatly ap-.nitro-glycerine as well as loaded re-'de1" of the year. E .T .  Kenney was to 
preeiated an a variety from the rag-. velvets, fumes and detonators. The have been the speaker for the evening 
ula!o n run of danc e refreshments. !police have a Well founded theory,that 
In spite of the inclement weathbr 'no one will clahn the ownermhip •' Mr.bnt beingAllen, g~tvemmblea tOt lkbe on'preseurthe KelloggRev" 
a. profit, of~ between. , $10.00.::,.nnd.$15.00,,. , . . . . . .  :.:' : " " " ' " "". Peace'T'reaty. 
was realized, wliich will beapp l ied  tql It  was with some interest hat' Ru: " • 
pa~'ing off the lialance .of the pur- ihas been mentioned by papers all i ~Irs, Herb. Hankin, New Hazelton, 
chase .p~ice of the ney~ly acquired A. Woods to the" position of mmflcipal received, word this week that her lath- 
Fair property. 
At a little later date another affair 
is planer when The Hardinger 'work 
will be raffled for the benifit or As- 
sociation funds. 
clerk at Matsqui, a little town near 
Vancouver. Woods was Prince Ru- 
pert's fh'st city clerk and adorned the 
post for ninny a long year, until the 
green fields of the south beckoned. 
Just how fertile Mr. Woods found pas- 
tures new is a matter.of conjecfure. 
[ The special mining, Peace River 
and Northern British Columbia edition 
]recently issued by the Evening l~mpire 
h'as been mentioned by papers all 
l across Canada. It formed the text of 
an editorial in the Montreal Gazette, 
'one of the Dominion's leading dailies. 
Jas. C. Brady, M ~. P ,  qeft a few'days 
TIMMINS HAS WITHDRAWN 
Fron 0wen Lake Deal--Taylor wil l  
Conthme Development Himself .  
Tlic Oweu Lake lU'operty has been 
~tven Ul) by Mr. Timmins of Montreal 
who had it. under option and .who has 
done a great deal of develo~)ment on 
it during the past year. The ore was 
not the particular or e .which he"~;as 
looking for. Mr. Taylor will once ago for Ottawa. The session is about 
ag gea  d t is understood ~ . . . i . ain be in char n i to commence, and while no one, not 
that  he proposes to  continue the de- in the'confidence of Premier King and 
velonment work  'and brin~/i~ t-  th~ Jhis advisers,, can tell, there, seems rea= 
1)red'ruing sta~e ' ° . . . .  : -~ [son fo r  th'ink[ng a general electio~ 
. , ~ . r ' . , may, bur~t  on fair Canada before the 
• : • . (Yearhout :  : . . . . .  . . . . .  
Mrs. O, Duncan left Thursd~y.f0r[  .... ' / ':' . ~  .., . , . ,' 
Se'atle where she will spend.a lfoliday' The newc i ty  c0une i l  is' "Jogging 
with her parents. Mrs. Duncan has 1 along ' in a 'matter, of/fact and  ' llard 
not been enjoying ood health and ,her'i[ hen(led fashion, The meefli~gs have  I
manY, friends hope: the change wiil i be' Ibeen businss like, with' no' sUperfltloUs; 
beneficial, . : • .. ~). i : :  ' i  !..i '. ',"i'."c0n~ersation,, .~rlm.: mayor ai~d ~alder=' 
er had passed away at his home in the 
Old Countr}, after having suffered a 
long time following a stroke. The 
late George Henry. Hedger lived at 
179 Cromwell Road, Hounslow, Mid- 
dlesex, for many years. He was 80 
years of age and was predeceased, by 
his wife in 1912. He is survived .by 
one son, Clarence, and two daughters. 
Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Hankin. The 
death occurred on Feb. 2 and the fun- 
oral was on the 5th. 
, k  
men seem to have the hack of getting: 
to the core of the question,, and sett- ;~o! 
llng• the ..thing one ,way or another 
.without undue d~ay. So far, so good. .i/:~ 
,Mdre :than a thous~md children are 
grapl)lhlg' ,with readtn':: r lghtin' and :~ 
rlthmette, apd Lo~]d knows how many , ": ~,- 
o ther  subjects, apd  several hundred  : '~i: 
,m0~e po~t ia i  stu~lents 'are not  far"~'. ~,:~,i~:'ii!~ 
fl!i~m .~chooi, age:""~ll' 05--which ha~,e : / '  :.:::~i( ~
ldad the Inspector, ~H':C Fraser to ' in- :  .': :::::i(!i;: 
form. the school I~o~.d, that-they w i l l  ./:!::~i:~i,~ 
have to consider ways and menns: for :.."' :: ~:;i~'~'~ 
i j ,  - 
. : ,~ . : ,  ,~ , ..: . %:.  
Benson Bros 
I Good Drivers 
¢ Comfortable Cars 
Always on the Job 
~' Phone Hazelton 
Omineea Hotel,, 2 long o short 
"Build B." C." 
A!! Lett¢0s 
In 
l arch Ist ,~,,~.,.~ ,,. ~, ~_-~.-~_~. ' 
We would l ike all  letters on 
Paeif ie Milk am a food for infants 
in by March 1st. ,We-wish every-- 
one throaghout  Br i t ish Columbi'x 
to have plenty of t ime to get their  
!c iters in. " " 
The f irst prize for the best let= 
ter  is ~25. 
The second is$10. 
Ten prizes ill all. 
Address. 
Padfic Millk 
".','28 Drake St., Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
- -  -_:- - _  _ - =--~ 
' lbtd 
Prince Rupert 
A REAL  G,OOD HOTEL  
Prince Rupert 
B.  Co 
H. B. ROCFIESTER,  Manager 
Ratea $'1.50 per day up. 
~ _  : - .{:-_- - - _~ 
0mineca 
Hotel 
C. W. Dawson, ~Prop. ' :: 
HEADQUJ~RTERS FOR 'I~OURISTS '-. i 
, .AND COMMERCIAL  : 
MEN 
l Hazelton - B,:C. ~: 
_ _ _:_ ::_ ~- : - :  . . . .  -: 
The Hazd~0n .He,spiral, 
~'l!he Ha.zelfoa' HosPR.al Issues tic- 
kets  for any period at. "$1.50" I)er 
month'ih -~ailvancK This ,rate An- 
clud~.4 6ffiOi ~'consultations, medi-, 
eitle~, as ~vell .o's all:eoSts ' while 
in' the hospital'. Tickets a, re ob-" 
tainnble in Hazlton at ' the dm~g 
• . . ,  .¢  ¢ , , ; ,  . , '  
store or by 'ma i l '  f rom' the  medl. 
eal super;[n't~ldant a the  hbsPital 
,.,',~ .l .... :.4;",',, F'% ''~'~ ti"~' ' "  ' ". 
,~,_.~_._~ ~ , . . . . .  ~n  
B': C:::U: rDERTAKERS" [ 
. ..~,..-,,:,:.,,:~ ,. ,,. ~.. ,,.!l ~ 
' !  P.O. Bo ' " ', ", 
pRINCE RUPBRT, B'.O. "~.wlilbi'in~ U~ :I' 
__~. : . . .  ,,,.,. ,,,.,.., ,.,.L, a 
• ; , |~  
• • .% / • - ~ . - . 
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I B. C. LAND SURVEYOR ~. 
Surveys  promptly executed. 
SMITHERs: B.' e .  , 
Henry Motors 
Limited 
Ford Cars 
and Parts 
General Garage Repairs 
by experienced men 
Acetelyne 
Welding 
Garage and Showrooms 
Smithers, B.C. 
Canadian Pacific Railway 
B. C. Coast Steamships 
Winter Excursion 
Fares 
• £ .  
. . . :  .T~mEg S~E X~a 
There wil l  be offered fo~' sal.e bY 
Public Anctton at the office of the 
Forest  Ranger, Terrace,  B. O. at 2 P. 
hi. on the 20th.  day  of March~. 1930,. 
xl.,.oo, situated in the Kit- tile. l icenee oo~o 
sumgal lum Valley, to cut 83,205 lin: 
eal feet of Cedar. Poles and  Pi l ing.  
Provided anyone unable to attend 
the Auct ion in person may submit 
sealed tender to be 0P.ened at  the hour 
of Auction and t reated as one bid. 
Two (2 ) :years  wi l l  be al lowed for 
removql of .this. t imber. 
• Part icula; 'd o f .  Chief Forester, Vic- 
torifi, Distr ict  Forester, '  Pr ince Rup- 
ert, or  Ranger  S . 'G.  Co,)l)e~ Terrace, 
B.C.  • .:..." 4t 
. ,, T IMBER SALE  X12245 
There wil l  be offered for sale bY 
Public Auction a t  the off ice of the 
Forest  Ranger" Terrace, B, C. at 2 p. 
m. on the 20th. day  of March, 1930. 
the Licence x12245, s i tuated in th(2 
K i tsumg'd lum Valley, to cut 101.295 
l ineal feet of cedar poles and piling. 
Pr,,vided anyone unable to attend 
the Auction in person nmy submit a 
sealed, tender to be opened at - the hour 
of Auction ,uul t reated as one bit]. 
Two (2) years wil l  'be a l lowed: for  
remowd df this t imber. 
I 'ar t icu lars  of Chief Forester. Vic- 
t,)rhu Distr ict Forester,  I ' r inee Rul)erf 
,,,r Ranger  8. G. Co ,per ,  ~ernme,  B 
C, 4t 
' T Ib f~ER SALE  X1224,q 
There wil l  be offered fol; sale liy 
Public Auction a t  the office of the 
Fore,;t Ranger, Terrace, B. C. at 2 P. 
M; on the 20th. day of Mat:oh, 1930 
the Licorice x12246 situated in the 
KitsRmgal lum Valley, to ent 83,250 
l ineal feet, of cedqr poles and piling, 
Provided anyone ramble to attend 
the Auction in' person may submit a 
sealed tender to be opened at the hour 
of. Auction 'rod t reated  as one bid. 
Two (2) years wi l l  be a l lowed for 
removal of this t imber. 
Part icu lars  of Ohief Forester,  • Vic- 
tor ia ;  • Distr ict  Fdrdster, Pr inee Rup- 
ert ;  or Ranger  S.' G:. Cooper, Terrhce, 
B.C.  ~tt. 
From Prince Rupert to Vancou- 
ver and Victoria and Return 
$40.00 
Tickets good from December 25 
to final return limit, March 31st. 
u 
"INTENT" OF VESSEL I S  
RULED MATElg IAL  
New York, (Special to the Herald)  
The circuit  Court of "tlxpeals for the 
Second. C i rcui t  Court  has held that 
where the course of a vessel with a 
(:argo of l iquor is such~tlmt he plain 
and the reasonable inference is. she 
was seeking an Opl)ortunl ly to dis- 
clltll'ge her  cargo  OXl  o r  l l ear  tile coast, 
e i ther  Kv preced ing 'herse l f  into ter- 
r itoriql  waters,  or by meet h~g contact 
boals, ou[,~ide the  tlf~q~e:,.:lnile lint 
{vit!hin the tweli'e-mlle' :-'lhntt ~, or by 
tr' lns:diiplacat to smugglers beyond 12 
mile l imit, such a xessel is one"bound 
to fhe United States" wi lhtng the 
me.'ming of the~tar i f f  act .o f  1922. 
It  was held in the case befo:'e the 
court t l iat a vesel intending"to  tr:ms- 
ship 'her '  cargo., to smugglers,  outside 
the-12-mile l imit  is a vessel "bound to 
the United States. .. , 
The BHt ish vessbl in  qacstion, .the 
opinion explains, !,{'~a§';'fir'st ~ighted*4)Y 
a coast .guard :pat ro l ' '  about  thirty 
miles' off  shore sai l ing " in 'a  dh'ection 
'almost' dirdcfly opposi te . f rom her ost; 
ensible port.  of tlestinatloh,Y-'She on- 
't inued in "the' same ~.,.generaY:flirection 
for~'t~to and':'h half'~,da~s, Lw-hen, ab0u~ 
six and dUeha l f  mi lesvoff  shore .she 
by a coa~ ~ird::o~ricer,":u)ms ~vas 
was erared to. S,t0P .and, was b0a;dhd 
tJae first timei'hk•'d'&~ne "'withtil "th'~' 121 
- ' t  ~ '; t: ' f . ' ' I  t ,l, ,., * .¢ , "  ,, . , t" ] 
she had  done so bY., m~stake.' ' : 
, C'i'.' . i i ; t  t , t f  ( ; "  ~ t l t ' , i  t Ii~ *., . . . . . . .  ! , 
(lute a ma~tf4s~:.she was.' slezed ant 
~bcee[l~ngs ' t t i~t l tuted fdr her ,  .forfeit, 
'u~e 'u~nd~r "fl~e')~ustdfias 1;iiV~, :. The',,~que. 
to  '" The'omlneea,*:tIe. ra id  is $2.0o ~.vear:..  ~tlon.... of  whether ' she  was  "bound 
TIMBER SALE X12247 
There wil l  be o f fered,  for sale by 
Publ ic Auetiou at the office of the 
Forest  Ranger,  Terrace,  B. C. at  2 P. 
M. on the 20th. day of March, 1930, 
the Licorice x12247, .situated iu the 
"K i tsumgal lum Yal ley to cut 14,625 
l ineal feet of cedar poles and piling. 
Provided anyone unable to.,attcn~ 
the Auetlon iu person mt~.y submit a 
sealed tender to be 0Pened.at he nour 
of ,Auction a'nd t reated:as  bne bid. 
, One  (1) year wi l l  be al lowed for 
removal  of this' t i lnbe; : .  
l Partieulqrs of. Chief-For,.,~tcr, Vie- 
It°ria;' District Forester, Prince" Rup- 
I c r t ;  or Lau~er S. G. ,o~per, . Icrn)ce 
33, O. . " : t .  
TIMBER SALE X12250 
There wil l  be offered for sale by 
Publ ic Auction a t '  the offli:e of the 
Forest  Ranger, Terrace B. C. at  2 P 
M. on,: the 20th. day of March, 1930. 
the Llcence x12250, situated in tile 
K i tsumgal lam Valley, to cut 96,30~, 
l ineal feet of cedar polos and Idling. 
Provided anyone unable to attend 
the Auctidn in person/ nmy subn'fit n 
sealed tender, to be opened at the hem 
of Auction and treated as one  bid. 
Two (2) years wil l  be. al lowed fo~ 
tim i:i,/noval Of 'tbi.~ "timl;6t;. " "" 
l 'art icahu.s of Chief  ForeSter, Vie 
tor ia ;  Distr ict  Forester,  Pr ince RUp 
r~ ef t :  or Ranger  8. G." Coel)er Terrace 
B. (J. 4t 
:TII~tBk~R SALE  X12252 ., , ,  
' ,'l!liere ~ 'v l l lbeo f fe red  for sale b: 
' I 'ubl ic" kuct f lm,  Iti~ the, O f f i ce  of {h, 
ForeSt 'Raffler, 'Tel'race, B. Cl at 21 '  
M. .on ,the : 20th, day '  of':.March, 193~ 
the Licence x12252, sltuated.. in. ,tit 
K l tsumgal lma ..~ alley, to cut 138,64 
ltueal feet  of cedar po les  aud piling: 
Prev ided anyone unable to atten~ 
he Auction. in 'person may submit 
ealed,tender to be opened at the*hou 
of. Auction and treated as one bid.: 
,Three (~)years  wil l  . be a l lowed ,fo 
the removal  of 'tMq.,timbe.r. p.. (, .i~ 
P~rt ieulars of ( Jhief  For~s~er, ' :Vk 
to r la ;  Distr ict  Foresfer,  Prince' Ru'I 
ert  or Ranger  S. G. O0ol~er, Terrac~ 
tl~e' uV.i/Itdd:' 8t'~tb~".; ard~e( ~h: the: pr( 
ceedlng, this ,=belng 'a' nec6ssary' blt 
ment 6f)her forfeiture, 
i 
a 
/ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  r-:~ . . . . .  ~ 'm :~7 . . . . . .  • - ' ="~"  
~lil$lllUll~lllllB $!llm!llIltt $1[S$lliililmlllllIBlltiIBtliilIh!l~ 
m , -7~ '~ :"•. ". • [ . . . .  
~"DR~ R. C.: BAMFORD : 
m . . ~ 
o DENiiS  
g ~-  , • " . " E'2_- r' 
J ofiice-O;~, ,.h'.'Dd, g.iio'g 
SMITHERS' B.:G •: 
§ '" - Even ~- Hour.- s a. m. to~p.m • - 
ings by app~,nhnent. " .... 
~.,;l:k-Eti~l,,$ ~illl~l$1r~iiill~l[tl;~lilll~tlilll~l,'.illb~!!~llllll~Ul[tt, 
What the Rural Weekly 
Press0f B. C. cau:,()ffcr 
There are  ~tfty-f've regular  weekly newspa,;0r,: in Br]th~h f~,l- 
umM:l They are imb!i:~iwd in a whlel~" scaitered fk~:d with p',jm-. 
nhlti,m~ vary ing fl 'om 300 or. 4q0 t,, e|mm:unitk,s of. 1.0i)~,..,,.x- _ 
teen weekli6s are pulflished in eonmumit~les of: 1.00O and less. fif- 
teen are lmlflished in c,',mmuaities of 1.000 to 2,009. woven m'e IHlll- 
l ished in conllllllxliti0s 1)etween 3.000 aad 4.000 and five ill coln- 
munit ies 4)f 4.000 to 5.000. l~,mr ~are lml)lished in eommuniti ' :s of 
over 5,000 and up to:10,000 . . . .  ~ /, ,. ,~: 
Tliese weekl ies apl)eal to !45,009 of  Briti,~i,. C.;}lumbia's peputa- 
lion. The news in these newt~papers i l~2outly all it)col, l)eca'use 
that  is what  interests the readers, and the advert isements for the 
most part  tel l  what  mereln!nts are do ing  locally. 
The country editor knows the people he serves ; they are farnl- 
ors, hunbermen, miners, f ishermen, prospectors, laborers all. It  is 
esthnated that  the average" farm fami ly  spends $2,000 every year  
for thing.~ which are not necessary to ,ruise crops..  The total sum 
which is spent in the United States by farmers for those things 
'with w!li(:h to li~'e well, is the nppa l l ingsum of th irteen-bi l l ion 
. dollars Seveuty-twOJ.xer c~ent, of all autonmMlcs ol d=g 9 to peo.ple 
l iving in towns and communit ies o£ less than 5,000 population. 
. .. l,~sing the same'propor t ionate  f igures, to ,  est imate the buying 
power of Br i t ish Colombia served by the weekly newspapers of 
the province, and we have somthlng l lke  70,000 mitomobi]es:pur-, '  
ehqsed by residents of the pr0vinde in towns and'communit ies  of
• less than  5.000. and $6,000,000 spent every year by these rura I  
fqmil ies for  things which are  not; accessory to raise c rops .  
I f  one is enc]ined to think thht  only a '  few people, and ;an  in- .  
s ignif icant few at that, l ive in country comniunitics nerved by the  
weekly nowspapers,  let-:him study these f igures or consult the last 
censas statistiees. .. . , . . .  
Closer Co-0peration Between 
Rural and Induserial B. C. 
k 
@ 
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GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER : 
- - LUMBER PRICE LIST 
Rough •Lumber... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$ i8 .00  per "~I 
Sh ip lap . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  22 .50  " 
S i zed  Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .~. : . ' .  22 .50  " 
Finished Material ......... . ........ 40.00 to 65.00 ." 
Shingles ....................... from $2.50 to $5.00 per ffl 
Prices subject to change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc., on.application 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver Vic- 
toria, Seattle and intermediate points, each 
Thursday 10.00 p. m. 
For Anyox and Stewart, Wednesday 4.00 p.m. 
~ ~  - ,  For North and South Quedb Charlotte Islands Fortnightly. 
.~PASS~G~ TRAINS LF~ TERRACE B.f.~ 
Eastbound-Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, 3.08 1~. m 
Westbound-Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday, 11.52 a. m. 
eFor Atlantic Steamship SaUines or fuaher idormatioa apply to any Canadian Natio~! A~ent o, 
R. F. MeNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert. B.C. 
f ,  - _ _ - - _ - _ _ - -  _ _ - 
{ 
WINTER TONICS 
Wampole's Extract Cod Liver Oil Nysl's Creophos 
Na-Dru-Co. Extract Cod Liver Oil 
Boots Extract of  Malt and Cod Liver Oil 
Nyal 's  Strengthening Tonic. 
Victrotas and Victor Records 
Victor Records formerly 75c now 65c 
! I The Terrace Drug Store 
NEW VARIETIES OF APPLES 
More than foul" hundred varieties 
of apples have been originated at the 
Central Eperimental Fern/  at Of  
mwa, within the past tffirty-flve years 
'As thonsands of seedlings have fruit- 
ed the apples hm:e been tested and 
the apples h ' tve been tested, and the 
best of them named and perpetuated 
for future production. 
The new"var iet les contain, for the 
nmst part, the characteristics of' such 
fine old sorts as 1%IcIntosh, St. Law- 
rence, Fameuse, Wealthy,  Northern 
Spy, Langford Beadty~ Scott Winter, 
and Golden Russet. The nmst prom- 
ising of the new varieties' which cov- 
er the senson from Augl~st until the 
following spring, are, Melba, Joyce, 
Hnme, Lobe, Maeross, Lawfam and 
Diana. 
These varieties are all of fine flay- 
our, naedinm in slze and of attractive 
In. crimson colour of w~rylng shades. 
Some of these varieties have been 
frh l t ing: for  i ipwards of twen'ty years; 
:Loh~. and Melba have borne in 1900 
tlti~l i9'08. Macros~ and ff0yce in 1911, 
Dlatia in 1912 Lawfam in ~9i8 and 
Hmne three years ago. Some of the 
latest of these var iet ies have reached 
the planting stage through the, nurser. 
tes  while the llcwer, ohes are bMn~ 
~lYen further  ~rlal at the Experiment. 
,ai~'Fai'ms~and:.in 9~:cha~id~qn different 
pa};t'~ Of t.h¢; e~*ry ; . ! . ' i~b,e ,  0~ these 
CIIINEESE ATTRACTED TO 
ENGLISH TALKIES 
Ottawa, , (Spectal  to the Hera ld )~ 
The novelty of talking pictures is said 
to be art.meting considerable nthus- 
' iasm ill China Rnd is creating a ~iew 
type o f  "movie fan". Although pic- 
tures ln~vc a l l  been in English dialog- 
ue tile Chineese audience have evinc- 
ed a keen interest in them. This re- 
nstion is more readily understood 
when it is realized that the medium 
of English ts often nsed by, the Chin- 
ese to overcome the barrltu' of diver- 
sc di , lects within their own language. 
The possihllity of new censorship 
fihn naturally h~s oecured in Shang- 
problems being raised through sounds 
hal, the first city in China 'to have 
Iin att itude of friendly co~operatlon 
wired theatres. Censors have shown 
~tll(l ~1o spe~eial i'ules governing sound 
'pictures have  been found .necessary. 
A few cuts lmve been required, but no 
sonnd picture" has:as yet been, banned. 
I f  the' mitt ing'doemft  involve any 
great length o f . f i lm there is very 
] l t t l~ef fec t  uDbn synchronizatiou and 
none: at~ all after the ?ompletion of the 
reet.,~eut. Censorship ill ' China i s 
uiaintained h.~; the ntunieipnl eolmcils 
of .  i)pth the lnternittlonal settleinent 
and,::~lie:'F're,t~3i concess!o~:: endhl iiiti.- 
imt.~wlth, no llals0q' .dxlstln~.i "between 
them,. -...,~,: ,..~r,~:  :,'.,~., . . .,~ 
Terrace Notes 
m 
Mrs. Ardaugh and daughter Chris- 
tend, left Thursday for Vancouver 
where they will spend a month the 
guest of Mr, Donald MeLeod the for- 
mer's Uncle. 
Mrs. O. Duncan left Thursday for 
Seatle where she wil l  spend a holiday 
with her parents. Mrs. Duncan has 
nol; been enjoying good health and her 
many friends hope the change will be 
beneficial. 
Mrs. A. Olsen was a stretcher pat- 
i~nt to the Prince Rupert General 
Hospital on Thursday. This makes 
the sixth patient from the district 
confined to the Bupert Hospital. We 
do not seem to be able to 2'disc funds 
for the support o£ a Hospital but it 
is generally considered a long felt 
need. The extra expense required for 
going outside for treatment would go 
a long way toward the upkeep of a 
local institution. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Raven of Lake- 
lse hatchery staff  were visitors to 
Prince Rupert on Tuesday going down 
to visit>the formers' mother who is 
a patient in the general hospital there 
C. Larson left Tfiesday for Prince 
Rupert where he  will enter the hospit- 
al for treatment. 
ft. B . .Agar  returned from Prince 
Rupert on Wednesday. Mrs. Agar re- 
mained over for further treatment 
in the hospital. A good recovery is 
hoped for, 
School Inspector Fraser  was a pro- 
fessional visitor on' Monday connected 
with" the Lakelse School. 
Dr. and Mrs. Brummltt  and son 
Billy were visitors to Usk on Monday 
returning the following day. 
i~lrs. C. R. Gilbert Was hostess on 
Tuesday evening last when she enter- 
rained "the Organist ~eader and mem- 
be~ of St. Matl~ews choir. (~ames 
and contests were enjoyed by  the 
young people. Delightful refresh- [ ments were served by the hostess, as- sistd by Velma Grieg. i Dr. and ~Irs. Brummitt  were hosts 
to the local school staff  and a number 
of friends on Sunday evening. 
Misses Gwyer and l Iunro were din- 
ner hosts to a ew friends on Saturday 
evening last. -.. 
Mrs. Ross Thompson left Sunday for 
Prince Rupert for a few days. She 
has not been feeling well. 
F. C. Bishop has been under the 
weather for a few days. 
Some of the houses beyond the vil- 
lage limits are still withou~ watei' and 
are waiting for spring to thaw out the 
mains. 
The sale of home cooking, needle 
work and candy by the C. G. I. T 
groups he ld  in the G, W, V. A, hall  on 
Saturday ~ffternooa 3yes well patroniz- 
ed and the' girls got something over 
$60 for their funds. 
Mrs. C. "L. M. Giggy was an after- 
noon tea hostes~ on FridaY htst when 
she entertained a number of friends 
in honor of Mrs. B, redin, Miss Deacon 
and-Mrs. Brutmnltt, who are all ahout 
to leave Terrace shortly. Mrs. Bre- 
din and Miss Deacon {ire going to Yam 
coaVer. 
• J'. K. Gbrdtin is on his annual spring 
trip to the South, He  left last Thurs. 
day for Seattle where he will Join M~'s 
Gordon and together take a short holl- 
tlay before returning, to Terrade hb0ut 
the first of March, " .... , 
, . , , ' . ,  . 
varieties are ,  extremely hardy,,  ~lei- 
bal a summer' variety, producing sat- 
isfactory, crops in southern Manitoba: 
r . 
• , . , ; .  t 
-7  -g  
r 
->L2 , . 
Annua l  S ta te  ment: , : , ....: 
• New Business Issued 
Bus iness  in Force - 
- Assets  ' = 
Liabilities - 
Income . . . .  
Gross SurplusEarned 
(Condensed) 
Year  Ending December  3ist, :1929 
$ 8s,236;853.00 
592,370,122.00 
118,923,~990.02 
114,585,711.37 
28,098,058.00 
5,753,797.30 
Provision for Future Profits 
to Policyholders - 10,440,524.00 
Unassigned Profifs and 
Con'tingency Reserve 4,338,278.65 
Of the 75 Million Dollars paid to 
policyholders and their beneficiaries 
since the Company was first founded 
in 1892, over 48 Million went to 
living policyholders, while 27 Million 
wbnt to beneficiaries as death c!ahns. 
Wm. Grant's Agency 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
HEAD OF FiC.K - WINNIPEG #" 
' Conv inee  
.; . .,: 
i 
ourseH 
The me. l i ke  tona l  repr0dUet lon  
o f  the  New Ko ls ter  ] lad le  br ings  
In  vo ice  and.  ins t rument ,  euet ly  
as  produced  by  the  ar t i s t ,  ]H[Qar i t  
once  hnd  you  ins tant ly  recog-  
n i ze  i ts  super io r i ty .  In  add i t ion  
to t ruer  tone ,  the  Now Ko ls ter  
has  Se lec tor  Tuner ,  (an  exe lus= 
lye  feature)  Dynamic  Speaker  
and  every  modern  ndvancement  
of  a l l -e lec t r i c  rad io .  Le t  us  dem-  
onst ra te ,  c 
C. W. Dawson - Hazelton 
SMITI S 6AR 6E & RECTRIC 
THE NEW 
KOLSTER 
RAmO 
MORE THAN EVER.. ~ A FINE SET 
British Columbia Coast Steamship 
" , Service 
To Ketchikan,..Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, Feb. tL 22 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, February 12. 2f 
S. S. Princess Mary for Butedale, Fas t  Bella Bella, 
Ocean Falls, Swanson Bay, Campbell River, Vaucou- 
• ver evdry Friday at,10 ~a. m. 
Round Trip Excursion .Tickets, Print6 Rupert 'to 
Vancouver and Victo.ria, .$40.00. ' • 
Pk pr~n i~ ~ of apple trees for heavy pruning hs ' t l iere: is :  l~ss isap is,~. ,, .,. ...... ,, .... ,~.,,- . . . . . . .  : 
now 'in Order and many of the  growers. [inl the]  during thbse mo'nths tnhn,,,- 
who have,riot staied will do so sh0ttly [at any.Qther time and,the bleeding 
It has been •. demonstrated that Jann: [ ¢ons eluently less./~::i.i~ ............. : 
ary and -February are the bes't'm0nths J ". ~he Zerraee: ~ews ~ 
" i ! . '  
. .  f "  
. . .  . . . . . . .  . 
'l'h~ OMINECA IIERALD2 Wf~DNESDAY. FEBRUARY 19, I~30 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert, for Vancourver, Vie= 
torin, Seattle and intermediate points each Thnrsday 
10.00 p.m. 
For Anyox and Stewart, each Wednesday 4.00 p. m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands fort 
nightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelt.on: 
Eastbound-Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, 7. 20 p.m. 
Westbound--Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday, 7.51 a.m. 
For  At lant i c  s teamsh ip  sa i l ings  or  fu r ther  in fo rmat ion  app ly  to  any  Canad ian  Nat iona l  Agen 
R. F. McNaughton,. District PasSenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
I 
A complete stock of 
Drugs Druggists Sundries 
Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Films. 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by 
three registered pharmacists. 
Candy 
We pay postage on mail orders when erders are accompanied 
by sufficient cash, otherwise sent C. O. D., parcel.post. 
0RMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
I Close to Home I OmlnccaAsscssmcnt  
- D is t r i c t  
25 cents at the Moccasin Dance on 
Friday, February 21st. in H~zelton. 
Be pleased to don your Moccasins and 
for (50 cents) dance on the ice rink 
to the tune of the Indian Orchestra. 2t 
Spring is here, or thereabouts~the 
seed catalogues have started to ar- 
rive. 
The dates for the various fall fairs 
in the district are as •follows :---Prince 
George, Ang. 21 and 22; Smithers, on 
August 27 to 29; Prince Rupert, Sept• 
2 to 5; Terrace, Sept. 11 and 12. 
for autos and it is easy to run into the 
k 
The local roads are pretty slippery 
bash or the ditch. 
Tim Felix Bridge Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Sharpe on Tuesday ev- 
ening last when Mrs. Sargent won the 
first prize and Mrs. Chappell the se- 
cond, Next week the club will meet 
a the honxe of Mrs. Win. Gow. 
There will be a general nleeting of 
the community league in the hall, New 
Hazelton on Thursday evenh]g at 8 
o'clock. Business will 'be general and 
:t dance i nparticular. A full attend- 
anee is requested. 
Gem Parent was a visitor to Smith- 
ers on Monday night when he attend- 
ed a meeting of '  telegraphers. 
NOTICE is hereby given that all as- 
sessed taxes on land levied under the 
"Taxation Act" and  all nchool taxes 
levied under the "Public Schooln Act" 
are dffe and payable on February 15th 
1930. 
And nil taxes ~on inconie shali be 
deemed to be due and payable (m the 
date on which the notice •of assess- 
ment thereof is given to the taxpayer. 
All taxes due and collectable for 
I the Omineca Assessment District are 
payable at my office in the Court 
House, Sniithers, B. C. 
Dated at "Smithers, B. C.. February 
17th,  1930. 
H. MEHAFFEY 
Collector 
TIMBER SALE X12248 
There will l)e offered for sale at 
Public Auction at 2 P. M. on the  20th. 
day of March. 1930, in the office of 
the Forest Ranger, Terrace. B. C., the 
Liceace x12248, to cut 476,820 lineal 
feet of cedar poles and piling on an 
area adjoining the east boundaries of 
Lots 1413 and 1418. Kitnumgallmn 
Valley near Terrace. Range 5, Coast 
Land District. 
Three (3) yearn will be allowed for 
removal of tiniber. 
'Trovid~l nnyone unable to attend 
the auction in person may submit a 
sealed tender to be opened at the' hour 
Ed. Simpson, formerly manager at of auction and treated as one bid•" 
• Furthr  particulars of the Chief the South Hazelton hotel, but who re- ~. . . . . . . . .  
• . . . . . . .  ~•orester, yictoria, ~• u. or J~lstrict 
cently has seen on me zarni m me v • ~ orrester, Prince Rupert, B. G. '104t.' 
Bulldey Valley, ~pent a few days l'e- - 
~ T ~ ~ o u ~ . .  ~ .  ~ should be ~ cently around his old'stamping gronnd • ,lr~l[Im~.l~ .~[.w. x - ,~a ,  " 
at South, Hazeiton. He has now gone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
B 
f ~ 0  SUDPiV the  c lothes .  ~ to Vancouver where he ,';ill." a,,alt= the There ,,'ill" be offered for sale at 
f W ~ Y  in fit and the ~ coming of spriug and seeding time. Public Auction, at 2 P. ~I. on the 20th. 
ate y • • South Hazel the Forest Ranger at Terrace, the 
• " . . . . . . . .  ) n License x l .  49, to cut 436,635 lineal 
n t I r O mn natal a restauran~ has oeen oI e - . ~ . . "  . . . . .  0 X U . ~ee~ oz ceaar poles anu pnmg on a 
ed and the public" will" be able to ge~ a pal't of Lot 1418 and adjolnin,,~' Crown 
good meal .there at all hours, land ill the Kitsmngallmu Valley near 
- -  ' Terrace, Range 5, Coast Land Dlstridt, 
• E. C. DAWSON _. i " r "°  " ' " ° " " " " ' ' ° ' " "  Three (3). years wi l i  be aliowed for . . . . .  removal of timber ' pointed to the following committees . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  I vrovlueu anyone uuaole to at~eno 
of the Legislature agrlcultute, xmn :~ ' ' " ]the auction in por.~.n ~a~ 'suhmit 
[ I ' S ] 
mlthers . . . . .  B . C .  leries, forestry an draining. That w in l tender  to be opened .tItl,e ,,o~|r Of 
I . . . . . . . .  , " " -  )'~ol I Futher parttcuhlrs of the Chief 
^ , ~!]°r ought to keep the local member out [auction and treated as one bid. 
IOX nnscn le i  Whi le  l i e  rneca l I [  . I~  . - r  . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' [ ' [~ 'o res te l . ,  ~tICtOI'la, 15. U. ,  or  J ) IS [ I ' IC$  
I ' ,,. . - -  ' . Forester, Prince, Rupert, B,, C. 10-4t 
] Mr. Immflns of Montreal, and well[ 
o _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  k on  m o e . ,o ,  on ,  , ,  
i r TIMBER SALE X12251 
FORTIFYYOURSELF " i" 
has given up  his bond on the ~r lnch  
lnop~t.~ at Olden Lake He stated , ' " ." " • There will be.offered for sale at 
the character of the ore was  not just Public Auction at 2 p. m. on the 20th 
wanted Mr Ta'lo~ is re of Malch, 1930, in the office of the ,;'i;at he . '. ~ ' ' "  ' -  ~ " ;~: - ,  . ~ ~ . _ .  
At  this season people catch cold or get sick in spite of j o " Forest Ranger, "±errace, n t~, me ported to be prelmred to car ry  n I l l  v ,  - ' - : '0 ' -  . . . . .  g :  "~ '  "" " 
themselves. We have a complete stock of medicines that | • ' . ~meuse x~2.o, m cnt ±o~,v~o linear Ills nallle fol the l)9:esent dt lease 
• will check colds quickly; also spring medicines and tonics. | '" ' ' " ' ' "  feet of cedar 1,o~es and pi?ingon a per  
The Ladies Ald of the United chm'ch 1422, Kitsmngalluni Valley near Ter- • Prescriptions filled careful ly and promotly. :, [ , . lion of Lot 141J and the ~ .~ of Lot 
in Hazelton will meet this week at the race, Range , Coast Land District. 
The Up-to,Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
34,700,000 CARS IN US EIN THE 
WORLD 
Washingtoin (Special to the Her- 
aid)The automobile industry of the 
United States achieved Its largest 
yearly production in 1929 when 5,651,- 
000 cars and trucks having a whole- 
sale value of $3,483,900,000 were plac- 
ed on the market according to §tatis~ 
tics complied by non-governmental 
agencies and which are now available 
at the automobile division of the De- 
partment of Commerce. These figur- 
es compare Withthe total of 4,601,130 
units in 1928/having a wholesale val- 
ue of $3,162,708,880. 
During .1929 the-motorist  paid an 
amount- 
parsonage (Thursday) afternoon. 
On Friday evening last Mrs. R. S. 
Sarg(nt ~ntertalned more than twent.~ 
of the young people of Hazelton and 
New I-Iazelton to a dinner In honor of 
the fifteenth birthday of Miss Mary 
Shrgent. Following the dinner the 
young people all went ovet~ to the Val- 
entine dance in the hall. 
A miscelhmeous shower was given 
by Mrs. Russell and Mrs, P. Smith at 
the home of the former on Fr iday af- 
terfi0on last in honor of Mrs. Halver- 
son who will be married on Thi~rsday 
of this week to Carl Polson. Nearly 
all the ladies in town were present 
and many useful gifts were received 
by the guest of honor. 
In 1929 only ,710 vehicles Were Im- 
ported into the United • States. 'The  
increase in foreign sales o~er • 1928 
totalld 23 per cent.~ and eonMsted of 
18 per cent o f  the domestic produc- 
tion; . , 
The Omlneca Herald. Is:$t~.00 a year 
Three (3) yearn will be allowed for 
the renmval of timber. 
'Trovided anyone miahle to attend 
the auction in person amy submit 
tender to be .opened at the hour of 
auction and treated as one bid•" 
Further, Particuhtrs of the Chief 
Forester,  VictbHa, B. G. or District 
Forester at Prince Rupert, B. C. 10-2t 
Many people in Terrace did not re- 
hlize just how cold it was for a month 
the f i rst  of the year unti l  they began 
to take a peak at their root cellars af- 
ter the weather' broke. While the 
theremometer may not have registered 
so ,very low there was a wind which 
drove the frost through dirt walls that 
other years withstood the strain. As 
to how much damage has been done is 
a conjecture as yeS as most of~ those 
who looked shut the door agatu and 
came away nnti l  more ~avorable oc- 
casion offers. 
A. Y. Wilson of Remo was a week 
end visitor in ow'n. " - 
, ;la m~es :Burns :ieft: Sunday f"ori~the 
• . ,  i . .. 
hospital at Prlnee Rupert. *'..i :~', ve] 
L 
X' 
~:  
ed to $877. The automotive industry 
also proved to one of the employers 
of labor, using, in 1929, 4,300,000 work 
ers either directly or in allied lines. 
Bes ldes~ record year in th  produc- 
tion Of machines the' industry manu- 
factui'ed parts and accessories for re- 
placelnent' as we!I as service equip- 
ment with a ~holesale *,  value of $920, 
000,000 and turned out rubbe~ tfi'es 
for replacement worth $600,000,000. 
World registration of motor vehic- 
les at the cibse of 1929 reached 34,700- 
000 of which 26,700,000 of 76 per cent 
were registered in the United States. 
An unprecedented record was estab- 
lished in export business also 'as 1 r 
were sold outside of the United States 
last :'ear and .they, 'with accessories 
and  fires, had  a, ~,,ahle of  $757.400.000 
• ~..~ ~ j ' ~ : 
.7" ' : "  . : j ,  
GENERAL 
MERCHANT • 
A complete line of 
Groceries 
Hardware 
Dry Goods : i  
Flour and Feed u 
Fresh Fruit i 
Fresh Vegetables I 
Fresh Meat 
. . . . . . . . .  ..~ 
W.J. Larkw0rthy 
NEW HAZELTON 
i ~ 0 ~ 4 ~  IIdED, t~ l -En~14~' l  ~gIB, lIdID4 I~Wll~2m~,o~lnp~q 
I 
Joe Ham Care 
Is now open. Two doors 
from the United Church in 
- Hazelton 
Meals at all hours up to 
midnight, Joe Ham agood 
cook .  
Every th ing  is  new and  w i l l  
a lways  be  c lean .  
A-Restaurant 
g al 
mltK  was  pro  [ 
duced you would I 
finditinT£ l 
St.Charles cans 
Nowhere is better milk 
Val ley.  Pure ,  r i ch 'and '  
creamy,  S t .  Char les  
Mi lk  i s  a 
"Made in  BRITXSH l • 
COLUMBIA" 
product of which we'a,.1 ! 
may be proud, i 
UClP i~ BOOK 
Write to The Borden Co. ~ '~  Limltedt 
V a n o o u v e r  
8C | / 
Having previously held that a Brit- 
ish vessel within the 12-mile limit was 
"bound fo rthe United States" the 
court staed "we see.no ground for 
differentiating between vessels trans- 
shipping to smugglers within or. with- 
out the 12-mile limit,' provide'd, of 
course( that  vessel: i s  wRhin it When 
liar inanlfest is demanded. ,( " 
;~i~ 7:,, ~, ",'!:.:': / ":, ./ L,/ ~ 
